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In the cafe of the Murdered Araericari tree, aiforus ft pleasinc vanelv to the Lar.f' J ' Itwo liouri, then renew it again, and To

'is- THE MARINER'sTAREWELL.

j'sTrom thee rny friend, in quest of wealth I
n roam, .

'
, ;

WfA

lVj 1 leave ny weeping friends and native home ; ,
pi On foaming wares tnd faithless billows dare

i Old ocean's fury and destructive war ; -

b ,
' ' Bu,t why," you ask, " why take the dange-a- V

. , rous,way !" v..' ;

, 'Tis "want impels reluctant I obey.

acape.. Frora Natchez down, SuO miles, tin
river is. one broad street through a delis;hfuII
village of cotton 'and sugar plantations, thd
houses shaded by orange grove and tinA

Planters all extremely wealthy." :

DIED,
On Monday, Mr Chables AwsTirfJ

aged is yean, tne cldclt Ion ol rt hon
Benjamin Aii(ltn, efq. in confequencc cf
jpifto) difcharged in btate ftrect, 'ijof'whiv--

ttiiuii iiiaitM va v.u j ug VUIVM-Ct- .

inqueft, which was immediatelyTummori
cd, netuined a verdiQ.of " fFUJul muder
by the band. of THOMAS O, SELF,
RIDGE, with malice ajaret bought"

4 A tender tnother, eloquent in woe, ; ,

Ti Tor whom ray youthful heart first learned to ,atei
(Whs ever mindful of the parent's part,

M Inipress'd rcl'iKion on my infant heart,. -

PC
Kotwitl

The univerfal fentiment of coinmif ua-l..- J:

tion and abhorence which this inelanchoiyL e
event- - nas excneu in every ciais ot tncktjfthc
communiiy, has never becn'ceual'.pd fince rratel
the fatal massacre of the thof Marthak, tha
177. years.

We are informed the repub'icao citi- - coral
zens of. Charleliown, Ruxbury, Cant-- ' Wea
bridge, and other towns in thevicinity ot nsunii

Bade me the sacred yolumejoft 'to scan,
And taught that virtue Constitutes a man)
With pious fr-v- e implores a safe return,
And weeps and prays, alternate' for her son 1

Instinctive fondness in the parent glows,
'Her care increases, and creates her woes ;

-- But mors- than instinct Tends -- my: bleediftg
heart,". - - J

"Ay hen I, my friend reflect 'that ve must
.

'
part !.. v.r- - ..

Too Soon, alas! I leave this happy shore,
Too soon we part perhaps to meet no mote' 1

Destructive death appals in every form,
Lurks in the wave and triumphs in the storm !

Borne. on.lhewinds, and in the thunders
heard,

In lightnings seen, and ia the tempest
fear'd ! ..... ,;

A Cod there is, who curbs the foaming: waves,
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Uollon, propole .this ,day to pay their Lift nw '
refpefts" to tlje remains of thut amiable erruPt
yalue'd and virtuous youth Mr. Charla :, Purc'
Auftin. ,

This afternoon the remains of Mr.JjiJ
Charles Auflin will he borne from his ta-- B eata
thtr's hotilc to the family tomb. Tie w'a. con4
a young man in the bloom of vomh, a: optCcl
unblemilhed morals, and refptftablelirera tricke-
ry acquirements. Modeflland ingenuou?, a loss)
all who knew him were his friend. 'am formii
it needed only. to fee him to be piepofies scarry,
fed. in his favor. In the 19th year of hi id to a

Jc , "Who stills the tempest, and in danger saves ;

At whose command the thunders, cease to

age he has bid a fad adieu to the flitrerinjIBefort
profpects cf his ltte which were jutt open JissuDje
nj to lus enfeymertt. Mis life, (hort a I""

it was, had been fotTiciently long to fecurT?
to him tho love, relpcct and clieci of hi fj
acquaintance; and the remoteft (lraigtri

1 1 1 . . 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 k - . - -

death, "will tie pierce! with regret for hit
untnenica ana unitmsiy iaic. , un l

r . 1 . . ',.: . fcvedtol
bX.trall 7 s letter 'jut recewetl Jicm teraiu

. IJj
believe

.'friend tn- - JScJion.

''This day (Aupult 4I an unhapp
fyiras tftok nlace on '(Shares heTSveen Mr r. rox;

rlisrk til

roll, . ;
'

.. 1

And the wide calm Extends from pole to pole ;

That God I serve-- ; and tho' 1 bid adieu,
May soon return to happiness and you,
And in your friendship Ule4a calm repose,

sweet oblivion of my fears and woes,

'From the Ncw-Yvk-Wte- Visitor

To Tnx Emtok. '

Sir Having had business ' to' transact b ,

New-Jerse- y, 1 was prompted to request my
clerk to keep a record, for on t day, of the
number of persons applying at my store, for
the purpose of making purchases,' Sec As.
Iam situr.ied in the --most conspicuous part
ct uroauway, and as the account rendered in
possesses novelty, perhaps U may not prove
unacceptable to your readers. - While it
ierves to divert, it may afford some addition-a- l

ideas of the manners and customs of our
rmtants.

......
.t, i -

Opened shop at 5 o'clatk no business
"transacted before breakfast. At ten, two
younp Iariui,-o- f genteel appearance, enquir-
ed for Villous articles, all of which, of supe--n- or

qualities, were presented - Did'nt
like them thought they could be lter ui--
teu." inspectedI laces of the lirst qualities j

P,tct uat'nt higheMugh-.wnud- htt.' A

In depuriiiiR, dn pt a Small pocket boo-k-
handed by boy contentsi a one dollar bill

two accounts for making Mitt. rowna
J. t. ...: t . ' .-

-

At eleven a younj man- emerccU-want- ed

a. waistcoat pattern thowIit the 'cKou'i
eyt vastly liandsome onlcrcd a ji'iritr tf
a ja'd nitistcoat he'd on. six inches in
Jvtitth ! tbaut this lime, several persons in
store attended rnyelf on an cUvily lady
who W4iitcJ sever! erticlm-lrohct- l our
various pi cts of goods houl.t the prices
rfti'SonaMc, but !,fcrred purchasing would
cull-wil- her husband bought, however, 3
wkelns of iik vultie II ctuts. Knw her

ret in a state of celibacy.

continue for the fpace of tea hours, un we
it fs the matter appears wholl to be

'

I. - -
'

.' j '
i! --$or a PsuUice.

Take the green bark of elder and bit-terfwe-
et,

bott'thttn well together in wa-t-efi

then thicken it with 'Indian meal, ap-

ply it trj the afFefted part for hours ;
after 'that "any ,healing falve will anfwer.'

If the above rcejpt be thoroughly at is

tended to, it tnay be depended - upon as a
certain cure. '1 can wttnefs number of
cures it has eiFecled, --

n AN ENEMY TO PAIN.r ;

. 'Frtm the Aurora:
the mrier ef Puree, We Itave copi-

ed Irom'the papers of London, both
antiminijitriai-vihlg- s and tp

r es Foxites and Piititc thcir feveral
obfervattons and n"otions en the cruel out-

rage perpetrated by Whitby inthcEiiglifli
fhirr Lcandc'r, The American public may ,

judge of the difporitton ' 61 Vhe'Lngiim
government, and of the parties in and
out of power, by 'thefe publications, and
they will, it is painful but neceflary to fay,
find nothing in them which bears the leaf

token of refpecll for our independence"- - or
the love of juftice itfelf ; 'thofe papers la-

ment, for tht ir 'ownfakes, that we fhouM
oe incer.iea ; our mere is not a unaie

.fentiment uttered which carries the eye of
J j u it ice towards the United btates or of in

dienation for their injury the infuh and
the murder

The trutbh much ir.fiflcd on by the
enemies of reform, and fo much apprehen
ded by all who thrive upon the misfortunes
and wrongs of fociely, that truth fo con.
Itantly regarded by moralilts in guarding
againftt the approaches of vice that the
commilTton of onuirmovation ' is only the
excufe or the" temptation' to the commifilon
ot another this truth has never been more
fatally exemplified,-tha- in. the piogref- -
tiOnffthd Jiritrih government 10 the com- -
million of crimes and outrages agamu o.

'Ihcr ru'toiis. E'vtfy year, frora.the Com- -

mencttnent ot the French revolution to
the prefent day, the difiegard of (he
law of nations the rigkts of neutrals, anl
even of juftice, national honor and good
lauh, hit been more confpicuous and in- -

toicrab'e.
Tlut our reuders may at ie vVube fa- -

tificd on the extremes to which ttuoutra
ges and Ji'regard of upiverfil law atid juf
tice, the government of hngland has pro.
cecded, we ihull not go bac' to the well
knowrj menaces of the EjUfh government

Kainft Genoa, Florence &S wit ?erla d, to
drive.ihe from their neutrality ; nor to
.herriisti. pradif.-- hy her ami aft- -
dors aiH confuls here, in order to "drag
u enaii n) 1 r.t 0 war.
' Ve Hull flate two fa3 at.J the rrnr.
der of Pitrcc fliaU e one of the m ; tle er

ih all he a cafe of murder in the lame
way, but under cirCumllances even lefs
heinous and atrocious wh.tli cccumd
during otir own leVcntion.

In 1'ic New Anr.ual Rnjirtcrfor i?gi,
page 19 under the. head principal

will be found the following
"' ' 'ai'hlf : .

. Nov. 19 On Satrtrdsy ViUitm
Twn(h'rn'l, iate lieutenar.s of the Rover
pYiratrr of DriUot, was executed at Exe.
anion Dork, for the wiltol murdernf cap-ts'- m

(jiralmo Silvrftin', of the Victoria,
a Vrnciian (hip, hy rr!eiri"R a gud to be
fired intoil.c vtPTcl wl.ith kilied the cap-

tain. !lc s.lnowlcf 1 tit f wo to I.Ave

b'en fired Uv his r lrr, but ihout the
Ui(l intco'inn o ktll anv joJy. Uc.
bchived w'uh grfat pcr.tcrle.,' .

This is the cafe wrhieh weopoft to that
cf PefCf thect,cun-.KitiV;r)l!i- murder,
need not tobc ic sj iiul e l it itknwat
thrra'tn ; aivt nj'lor.al rhracttr, hanor,
and inif call (ot co sal and cxad
j iftice.

l.rAi at ih mo,'e i vluh th? mar'er
tf I'lcrc is tr aid t'e F.";lilh piinii

ilifi!'.t l t rf'tir that Ufpt J'
ani the caprr!V tt ii'l"iul ind'ra.

lion," tie cHcd tuff if full uth
fn ffytJi". -- t i coinpaivd lu if 4

pcfuljr ftirf 11 Maret ami (us aih uaics in

l'l when tlx iwSutteHiar densy was
hiKh."

Hut "lef the Amefu rts-- cr lcA bck
to the Cafa sve one jnll tUieJ of the mur-dcrtfi- he

Vetiiiisn rrtarinrr is the fane
way arJ Compare the rife.

Iii il ciife tf tU Venciar, t!,e ttlTcl
Catticil 4 neutral si

,1a the cafe t1 ihc American, ft vcllcl
aVia ntiiffal fljj.
.TU tt cii:n 'asentht hi;h fm.

- Tfrr AfleMin NH withirt the iurUJic.
.lion (, the United S'stct, in our own wa
t:if, r.U wiihin a ftw jatdsvf our own
Clous, . . ....

hwnr!tfrt of ire Vcrti'iihUJaioysl
nvorBifliun, o Utter" wf fnsine.
."I he uiutditcf cf )t Anglican haJ a
ivtsl imijUr inaicyal fhl n tht
losal n.jf t Kl1. . ,

In iU cafe si i e Vet etU, we f,nl nr

tcnu 6f an'iik-- Har, the vr fatal
kel '

, '

find that there were feveral fhots. .
The Venetian is not faid to have atteR--

dedtdkoy fignal. ' r ; -

The 'American had actually coma to and
was witting to hear what the Eng'ilh (hip

and the cantain's brother at the helm, kii--
led wantonly hfed at anu murdered

It remains to be feen whether America
as much refpecled as an independent na

lion now a8.- - ,,was in 1501 nroe
muft unfold this truth and we fhall

.

not fail 10 notice and to bring it before the a

American people.

Extract of e leiter from a gentleman in New- -
Orleans to his friend in thte atj (Baltimore J

"dattdMagm, U06.'
- w Dear sis, .. . f

tl To enter-int- the minutiae of my de
scent of the western waters, were but to an
noy you wich a lone list of grievances. Suf
fice it toay, that too impatient to wait for a
sumctent' fresh to Eoat the ships, I embarked
on the ;SOth March on board a lare-- e barpre
450 barrels burthen: unusual and extreme.:
low waters retarding cHr speed, and increas-
ing the distance one foiirth, by compelling us
to float round S i islands in the Ohio, and ISS
in the Mississippi, that in biirh water may
be steered from pcint to point ; t$ days lying
to lor head winds, aided by inexperienced and
unskilful navigators, placed usthnce on sand-
bars, once on a rock, and times innumerable
on planters and sawyers, occasioned a tedious
passage of six .weeks. tJPianters are trunks
of large trees,' immovably fixed tiy the root
in the bottom of tht river, appearing per
pendicularly about thvsq' feet above the sur--
face, when in stage. Sawyers
:re also bodies of trees, less firmly : fixed,
yielding tm the pressure- of the current,

and disappearing alternately. The
rapidity of the Mississippi continually under-mindin- g

th banks, causing whole acres to
cave in at once, bring with them the largest
forest trees,rendersimpracticaleny attempts
at removing thescthrprincipal danjttrsof the
navigation. ;Bul like philosophers, we pro-

wled by adversity; ourdetentions enabled
u's to explore the Indiana Territory, Tennes-se- e,

Upper and Lower Louisiana, the Missis-
sippi Territory, and West Florida, to a con-

siderable extent. Wild turkies, ducks, geese,
pheasants, pelicanes, and paroquets of a beau-
tiful plumage, fell at wr deadly shots ; and
codfish, not inferior in quality to our' rock,
weighing from !7 to 133 pounds, afforded us
a daily repast.' The soil of Upper Louisiana
is nuh beyond conception ; in many places
it was allowed by several Kentuckians to be
trie manure for their first rate land, aud m
that state except immediately on the banks
of the water courtet, coi 11 and sand command
the same arice ; at Wilkinkonvi'.le we saw
40 warriors of the Shawanesc, Delawarcs,
Chtrokees, and Scionts, psintt-- and e'iilp.

cd for battle, preparing to go to war against
the. Osage tribe. The poor Aborigines, for.
nicely the lords and masters of thi cxtcn- -.
sire and fertile domain, now c:i.ic on board
with the mokt abject humility, even leaving
their hunting knives on shore t9 exchange
bear meat and fiesh deer at one Cellar the
carcast,'for fi jur, whiskey, Sic. The con-

dition of the huntsmen may be Injured by
thus circumscribing their hunting limits, yet
it is a quei e whether their obtaining; the firll
necessaries of life, corn and flaur,'in jc

for their peltry, i not more than an
eyuivulcnt; certainly the Indian
ir greatly benchicd by tl.e introduction cf
husbandry, spinning and weaving among
them. Thet'rceks and Chickatstrs tie far
advanced in civilization, every farm hating
spinning lieeU and looms; nl.ile at the
4th .'Lrckasaw Hlafli, an old Indian squaw
of tlut nation arrived vith ten hnms load
ed with peltry (ir.d dr'rrcn by her negro,
slaves) to exchange for maizeAVc. at lite C.
b. fsctory 1 with the pioduct of her farm she
tr.fTics with the liunt'uie'i, and pays semi-
annual viki'i to the factory.

At this sraiD.i of the year, the ther flows
at the t ate five miles an hoar, and overflows
its hank fiotn 8 to I ) leagues on the W.side
from IVint-Ccupc- c, 1 SO it. Jcs above Orleans,
U Cape Gtrardcau, near St. Louis, a distance
cf r.csr 100) miles. Its waters are extreme
ly sii'i.idy, in high freshes, one eif hth being
si'liirtr.t. Above its junction with the Mis-

souri, it it a sure limped stream thccauie
edits r.vud appearance remains to be ac
culi.k d far. The country gradually declin.
U'K on each side fror.i the leak, and bayous
or outlets bunting through ev$ry few miles
and forming Lkes at a ahcrt iliatance from
the titer, incontestibly prove latil cn
a iuiKe in iaci, n is I'ercr;., Q kc naked
eye.as ytu Coat.tOwOi and ulume the boa
sr s sod. firms, ai U wert btntsih you. At
the Uir J ElvtTe w had an orfoitunity of as
certa'minj the torrcctnevs ol Volnt) s pa
siuon, tint the stone coal Is a cement of tvt-I- f

n tttr.a anA dtrajed leaves. About 6 fet
frcm the surface .f a I'trh ban', tatrt divid.
vd I f cevtng in, we saw a a' r stum of the coil
ha'f formed a tr., strm(,1y lm
(rrnated with sutrliur. We alto picked
up soma fieers cf jimlte-stn- t fo-ti- rtj

dewn the river, snurtdly Impryim; the ea
l.unce af Voir a noes at its held waters.
I ffti the rnnytb of tht Ohia to the walaut
hill, mdre ebovej NattUes, the country
is icarcitr hihabitcd; tvothlns; to amuse tut
the unuittrtxipttd rrMr tilt hettsth
eje t even the bail of tht trus is t'eea vi'--

the las'tnatit wild sine utiiiitn itvrll a.
rtHl frm the ut to lie tap. Or tai l

ir, lh lonf Saanuh beard, an! tie Uai'.ifwl
J Mijn'.a Ivwir, growine; m a Utf fwtst

A hviiiaiJ uvy "wv stiaiu vii w 4 u
fon of the fuppc.fed editor cf the Chroni n scare
clc. Mr. Sclfridje, after receiving re ndiesce

peatcd blows, Jlit h'm thttvgb 'the l'fnin()n!
The panicu'ars I wi!l give you in mj:tefci
next. The iiritiicdiate fource cf the rcn "j"01?'
counfre w&s the polling advcrlifwiiicrii c Vtie
Audit) fenior, by Selfridge, in tie Calloiula.
Gazette of this day." lhe t

The following is tl-- advertifement ftUuhave
Hided to. ' at fern;

Evening Fejt. fpeacel
n - lAokii

AUSTIN POSTED. f the tw
fepecut

Bcnjimin Auftin, loan cfflcer, haviriociaUor

acknowledged than he had circulated an iuiried c

famotis falfehcod Concernirgmy profeflionian hold

al conduct, in a Certain caufe, ar.d having Jf
refufed to give he fattsfacTion due to c11!'.
gtntlerran in firr ilar cafr I hereby pub,rS 'J
Hk faid Aullin as a COWARD, a LI'.oen,1

AR, and a SCOUNDREL ; and ii fAt to j
Aui'tln has the effrontery to deny any PjVL.t j
of the charge, be fit all bt fihsnccJ .hjU ,'L
enofl inefiauaKe proof. ft . that,

TIIOMS O. SELFRIDGE. Af uies
Ih(lon, AuKtifl 4, i8c. st

P. S. Th vaiiouVKtiitote Inll UnaU,
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. . 'i'wtle oVIocL two Uyi and myself era- -
I'loytd opening and shewing (ooJs fr three
IVmim-r.io- uru sold, io dollars, Lftr emit.

One o'ila:k coach popped at the door
ik. i .'. l ..i ...... r.

U. S. are rrqaefSed to ii.fe.it the above no mtni
lice in their journals ; and their bill Htve I

Hull be paiJ to tluir itfpe-iAiv- c agents x

this town. ftu
jtiom a arnTixxt ft. .ter
. ' ; eul. I

(Hihiiuviftvii lat
ter il.au was poih!e to a.nver after

various rjou" y, a thousand dol-uci- th

bouU to aiiour.l of two Jo'.Urt ;
tiidci4 tenant to Ulr goo!t(icoscW-too- k
a rt&tite dtbMure. l'tiur ot!i r lj(.!f rntrr.

The line e f M. Sissei from n'hcel rain.U

PR thro r;ttlburg, to Chii'.coire, wronc
at Kile no covtrrrg U ko--

lumi- -a volnile as ths nighlincslc-tk'- Ud

a great deal uf ihe prtvilmj colors and Itth
iooalle drcssrs inipcctrd taitout,fij'U
thu't to mke a n'ltih, i.V it diiapUn
In? lift itort' without nuking a aii' 2r

Two o!ock weat to 'dinner ftuttf' is- -
A' m fcvt.A.lw.Hl ll .m . tww.W t 1 . 1 It

kia ecii
1

Krtsaef
date fit
loel- -

rvic

Is, bat j

ue v

BSVS

triseipi
mors t
depend
theei;

wiia t(

the tit
Ynnt
mike
ftke

tiinde,
rasy j
rnenta
Seqtlt!
It Wl

6f Ar
rop

Ntine,
tlntn- -

conq
tJbipg,
tiapart
man !

t txf

Uloi

arc hippy to learn hat eat Icngtn corr.inen
ccd rui.niog. Owing lo fume, arrange
ntcnts which are r.ot yet tna:e, we un- -
dciflanJ they wilt not I e in complete ope
ration ur.ttl tie middle of next mouth,
when the cor.irsttcr alfurcs us they will
f.m irgulaity betwet Fr:nlfort and

Wheclirfj, and meet i&e iw':;!
naftes; ard fotlcejucntji f0lul ,f
tininierruo:i ;ne ,0 ,W Cii aaJotht:
p:;res in ite Atlantic flate.

The utility cf this eUibHfHment wt!
be fu'eh si vo t'oubt to ir.fure ii libera
f inert ; and it is liopej that thofewhof
duty it is to fupcrinttrul anJ kcrp la re
pairthoros.li, will fee tin propriety
lcidifg their all to liolitste the fifftg- -

ol toe flare,
.

by ictnoving the obRicle
A

that mil hate a tendency ta retard c

iincuc 111 prugrcu.

LRENCH FRATERNITY!!

Extr tcJ f at Utter frtm Cifta'm Jti
ItJt )tin. tf the Jthttttr CdttHrtt 1

AiettmJrtit Jtttd ,

" Ton SpiW(TiloUaJ) !!
On the lift tf ijae, inlat. iilonf

53 was bjiioVI by two rrench Imti
taiile ihipi, who tt V. fiota us aUut 14

burr's cf lour, ill tie tar,i and thcr(
arnl tht greater part tf tht rural, and r.i

Isr gataul tU fciijt cf pen for it,".

t.W Wl' JP lb jiykP.!! iriw n m -i s t
Dktu-coli1- A( epsak to Uur.k roe t!b d

iitae ttftine ,, ', a . i .,
, Af S tU lt'ff rpUni paJ
l'f Sfr prrpcr .si(ualiwn -- t fuvr, 'fcfnsW

t ikioirtd tiiiintr.u fif t 'K'4ui si a ttu.a
d; I'ht krw kifth to tiw:r-l.(,.- ora

Kiht o,clKk!,e.1e,tmn!r.t T sfcs,s.ji
d'illws 7i . J'y iWs of 4vr sli
dolls: . ,! , 'I t I

Hueh, sir, U the mannrt in iUu.1i "we

meh ibfrur imr.'. Juu!J t i.fk'.iot
e aiVcd h tU 'of Krdystsas 'in4

iaifcJ'vf $)Sttinff, Ut'lhcfnirTbe ', " .'is! at coo'sn.tiiaas
t (Fftcnt'.t IMiiai i3otjTur.) I

- . 4 1 t ; i '
-- i' MlfCMtil., '

rfc' Mk uinfitf of Yytry aHil .ap,
A iVmVi it has a U p. n A-- i iUh

Miilfbvt! iht fan ilT, kial ill'tM i

wish tlvt!, f ill lrtjfetfat,lkafren
lyutg ttfthiat:e let it UMlio

i


